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0rdcp Your Holtday PlctupCQ Framed Early-Manicur- ing and Hair Drct3olng Porloro, 2nd FliTea Room, 4tti Flee
gQO Dozen Fine New Franico lor ? Medallion Portralta Just Received Ask lor Medallion Coupons When Tradln
. Velvet Cords lor
Costumes, the $1.50
Grades Now $1.25 MVm tp fl.Tfrm sn 7th vfcsr Fa ti im rm-

' v,(3(Q)Mii-vf-
-

'; In the Dress Goods ; tore, main
floor, a aale of . Imported Velvet Fortland3 Lcadlncr Foonion Shop Establlslecl in 1851Costume Cords for suits and coats,

t
Colors art tan, castor, brown, navy,'

Sheets Bcdsprc Cj
Pillow Cases Less
Size 54x90 Sheets, on sale at 454

;Size 72x90 Sheets, on sale, at 4
Size 81x90 Sheets, on sale at 54
500 dozen in this lot, made from
'good, . strong, durable aheeting.

PILLOW CASES AT 12tf4
Extra heavy Pillow Cases, size 45
by 36 inches torn and hemmed- -

$1.75 BED SPREADS AT 1.45
Large size, extra weight Crochet
Bed Spreads in attractive new pat-

terns.

BED SPREADS AT 90
Best Crochet Spreads in marseillei
patt'ns, good weight for single beds

wine,, Copenhagen, resedasi and

i$L25black; 22 inches,
Reg. $1.50 grades, Wtiere tlieWord "Sale" HasAMeanlnglie EBflgn Emmssw StocgANOTHER LINE of Imported

, Manchester ,Velvets; worth $1.75 a
yarj,.. special for thi Q1 f Q
sale tomorrow at only DAtcO At this store you -- will never be lured to disappointment: by f'PrintcrsVInk "Here the Vord 'Sale" has a meaning. The fundamental principles

the ;very foundation' of -- this1 great enterprise rare reliable, methods, reliable merchandise. Ever since the establishment; of this store in Portland

in 185 1 it has stood for honesty iri the full broad sense of the word., Put your trust in this store. -

Order by Mall
Write lor samples

For1Women,- - Men, CDuildpeui -Entire Stock Reduced Prices
15c Handkerchiefa Now 10c
2000 Women's - Swiss . Embroidered
Handkerchiefs with scalloped br plain

$1.50 Handkerchiefs at $1.23
Women's extra fine Madeira Hand-Embroider-

Handkerchiefs, with
scolloped edges and elaborate em
broidered corners, all the very new-
est patterns. Our regular J" OQ
$1.50 grades, for this sale vl06 HANDKERCHIEFS 85c
Women's All Pure Linen 'Kerchiefs, .1

..... t 4. . 4 M . . '

35c Handkerchief Now 25c
Women's, Irish Shamrock Handker-
chiefs, hand woven, hemstitched and
embroidered all around; very high
grade; 35c values, special for 9Kfthisaalq tomorrow at only, ea. t)l

MADEIRA KERCHIEFS
A favorite ileerchief with refined
tastes, The . "Madeira," embroidered
all around .and scalloped; very fine
sheer linen; $1.50 grades, J1 OQ
priced far this sale at only pld
PLAIN LINEN KERCHIEFS
Neatly hemstitched, $4 -- inch and Ml-in- ch

hems; very sheer quality; also
medium weight linen. The best OCv
35c 'kerchief in all Portland for GUI

$1 Handkerchiefs Now at 89c
Women's 'Kerchiefs in a great variety
of . very handsome Medeira hand-embroider- ed

patterns with small scol-
loped edges and corners; beau- - QQ
tiful $1 values, special at only 07C
BRETONNE EMBROIDERED
Handkerchiefsi hand work, on very
sheer linens; fine, dainty patterns.
The-newe-st most exquisite (PQ
75c .grades,-specia- l, 6 forPdft)
BRETONNE EMBROIDER'D
Extra fine quality Irish Linen Hand-
kerchiefs- with hahd embroidered
corners, new designs. Our best 50c
grades, special sale for to-- CO AK
morrow at, 6 for price of WHrxU

20c Handkerchiefs for 124c
Women's Plain Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchief s with' - neat h,.

hem J very fine sheer quality.
Splendid 20c values, special- - "I Olf
feed for this sale tomorrow 2S'
PLAIN UNEN KERCHIEFS
Neatly hemstitched, warranted all pure
linen, medium weight, ,oV J4-in-

hem. Our best 20c value, ."1

special for' this sale at, each AA2V
6 HANDKERCHIEFS 43c

Women's Hemstitched' Handkerchiefs
with beautiful embroidered initials on
fine cambric, special sale at, A9g
each 8c or 6 on sale at only tO

edges, all' new patterns on dainty
sheer material; gdod ISc
grades, special for this sale at XUi

KIMONO KERCHIEFS
3000 Beautiful Kimono Handker-
chiefs in the very latest patterns;
good full size. Our regular 8c JC
sellers, priced for this sale at OX

CHILDREN'S KERCHIEFS
Beautiful colored border and plain
white Handkerchiefs for children.
Put up in ( fancy, boxes of 3. Of g
Special for this sale at, the box

neaiiy nemsincnea witn nana em-
broidered initials' all '. letters. Our
regular 10c grades, special OP-f- or

this sale tomorrow, 6 for OtL
6 HANDKERCHIEFS $1.38
Women's AU Pure Linen, Hemstitch'd
Handkerchiefs, hand-draw- n, with, lace
edge; Irish manufacture; CTQQ
Regular 29c grades, 6 for PX00

ORDER BY MAIL '
We will aelect good ones for yon

Box of 6 Kerclilefo Basement Sale of KerchiefsW5. eols 'Haiitillkepclliitef s LOT 1 Extra fine sheer qual LOT 3 Women's ambray em-

broidered 'Kerchiefs, neatly
hemstitched, all pure linen ma-

terial, new designs bought "es-

pecially for the holidays; regu-
lar 35c grades, spe- - fJS
cial sale at, 6 for only V I U
LOT A The new "Sun Spun"
hand - embroidered 'Kerchiefs;
with narrow lace edges, all pure
linen. Our regular j" f7pr
35c grades, 6 for only VA I O

50c GRADES NOW AT $2.50 BOX
Merfif Pure Linen Handkerchief Sj fine imported
Irish quality, full size; very serviceable and ac-

ceptable gifts; neat hems; 50c quality, PO f?A
priced this sale tomorrow box of 6 viwv
25c GRADES NOW AT $1.35 BOX
Men's Initialed Handkerchiefs, all pure linen,
neatly , hemstitched, with neat embroidered ini

ity, all linen hemstitched, ini-

tialed Handkerchiefs, embroid-
ered in wreath and bow knots,
Donegal hand work, rear Irish;
regular 35c grades, (PI HE
on sale at, 6 for
LOT 2 Women's pure Irish
linen hematitched Handker-
chiefs, amriswyl embroidery
very dainty patterns'" r7P
35c grades, 6 for only vAf tJ

7 c Grades3 for lOc
250 dozen men's and women's
plain hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, with M and 54-in-

hems. Men's have fancy bor-
ders, with plain centers; 5c
and 7c grades, priced "I A
tomorrow at, 3 for AUC

25cGpadeo
Special 17c

Men's ' Pure' Linen 'Ker-

chiefs, full size, fine sheer
linen, rA and J4-in- ch hems;
very suitable for Christmas
gifts. Our best 25c " rt-gra-

des;

special at only X I C

lOcGradcoSpecial Sc :

Men's Cambric Handker-
chiefs, full size, with H and

hems; very fine, toft
quality. Now is the time to
lay in a good supply of
these 10c valuea at only

Tlie Early Mollaiay AnouiaB.
RillblboinL lEverftt--- A (Gpeatt Skle

Our creat annual Ribbon Sale promises to be the most extraordiriary sale event of the kind everheld

15c GRADE OFFERED AT SSe BOX
Men's New Flaxene Kerchiefs with white mer-
cerized center with colored borders, hem-atitch- ei

Regular 15c each, special, box OOl
20c GRADE OFFERED AT 75c BOX
Fartcy Mercerized 'Kerchiefs in 100 styles with
fancy centers and colored "hemstitched HKg
border; regular 20c grades, box of 6 for tV
INITLALED HANDKERCHIEFS, BOX

'::Hl: OF 6 FOR 65c
Men' Initialed .Handkerchiefs In snow white,
loft finish, full .1 size, hemstitched hem.-- f ET

Embroidered initial, special for box of 6 OeJl
20c GRADES OFFERED at 90 BOX
Men's Pure Linen "Kerchiefs, warranted, full
size with $ or H-in- ch hems, special hbli- - Q(n
day lines, bought to sell at 20c box of 6 HUl
12c GRAPES NOW AT 55c BOX
Men's plain, large size, soft finish 'Kerchiefs' with
H or gnlar 2 for 25c-- i. PP
Special for tfikreljtomorow- - at 6" for DDL
25c GRADES NOW AT $1.35 BOX
Genuine Imported Irish Linen ' 'Kerchiefs, full
8ize and tf-in- ch hemstitched hems, QP
high grade; 25c aetlers, special for 6 VX00
35c GRADES NOW AT $1.85 BOX
Men's -- high grade Irish Linen 'Kerchief, verv

in Portland. For months we have-- been carefully planning this aale an'd we will make it worth your while to
- come a long way to take advantage of the liberal reductions. There will be every wanted grade, color and
price here for you to choose from. Come earlylay in your complete holiday supply.

tials. Our regular 25c grades, placed (PI OC
on sale for tomorrow at box of 6 for v?XOiJ
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS, BOX

OF 6 FOR $2.55.
Men's Pine Imported Pure Linen Hemstitched
'Kerchiefs, imported; 50c grades, spe-- flJO Cf5
cial for this aale tomorrow box of 6 PiOtf
35c GRADES NOW AT $1.65 BOX
Men' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, , "Ardinnes"
hand embroidered initials, splendid , for Christ-
mas gifts. Our regular 35c grades, CICK
special for sale tomorrow-7-bo- x of 6 tP.Xaytf

$1.00 GRADES NOW AT $5.00 BOX:
Men's Initialed Handkerchiefs, extra fine, quality
pure linen, with Ar din net fancy hand embroid-
ered initials. Our regular $1 grades, PP ff
priced for tomorrow's sale at box of 6"VVJJ
50c KERCHIEFS, THREE FOR $1.00
Men's Fancy Silk'i Handkerchiefs, full size, fancy
center, and borders, all pure silk. Our P1 jA
regular 50c. grades, special, 3 for, only aPJ-tlr- l

55c Ribbons for the Low Price 37c50c Ribbons Placed oh Sale at 25c
Don't miaa it there waa never a similar bargain Hat Beautiful Holiday. Ribbons for table decorations, millinery pur
Band or Fob Ribbon in rich . Persian combinations, OKv
Bayadere effects, etc.; 50c grades, priced for this, sale attll"
Kris Krlngle" Ribbon, Dolt at 33c

poses, sasnes, tancy work, etc., full 8 inches wide, im-- OHAported taffetas; our 65c leader, special for thia sale at Oft
01ds9 Wortman & King Taffeta 25c
Our famous O. W. Taffeta. They ask for it by that name.
A full ch Ribbon with rich, lustrous surface, pure OC
silk, extra quality, special for tomorrow at, the yard OL

40c Satin Taffeta Ribbons, Yd. 25c
10,000 yards of all Pure Silk Ribbon, in satin taffeta. Everv

Our "Kris Kringle" Ribbon," red and green borders, with a
tinge of ROld thread run through. Very desirable for 00
holiday packages; sells regular at 50c a bolt, special at OtliI fine quality, imported, full, ize, with H QP

I otji or inch hem; 35e grades,
'

box 6 vi.OeJ
;

mnieini9s entts lk I wanted shade to choose from. You can't duplicate the quality
for less than 35c or 40c a yard. We have olaced it on OfcT

35c Moire Ribbon, Yd. 25c
A full Moire Ribbon, all pure silk, an
"O. W. K. SPECIAL," a great seller ofe-- at

35c a yard, special for. this sale at only MuV

WATCH FOB RIBBON
We are agents for the Tiffany and Fifth Avenue
Watch Fob Ribbon. The most extensive lines
in Portland to choose from.

V sale for tomorrow and priced it at, the yard,, only
4 AND RIBBONS -

Now, don't fail while looking through the big stock to hesitate
at this line of all pure Silk Taffeta Ribbonl in 4 and SU. i$35 ulis S2S-2- 5

$7i5 Suiiitts SS(S-- 5
inch widths; 20c grades 14c, and 25c grades reduced to 1VC

ipp,000 JBoltts CBurlsttmas IRilbbooi
SASH RIBBONS

$1.75 Quality at Only 98c

An economy sale of women's hig-dass- , rich, new,
tailored Suits, many hundred to choose from, comprising-

-the best values and most popular models shown
this Mason. The materials comprise Boucle Suitings,
Cheviots, Broadcbths, Tweeds, Novelties, eta ' Plain
tailored with satin or velvet collars. Some of the coats
have the high waist lihest Skirts are gored, many have
the loose panels in front and back, with kick plaits on
the sides with the high .waist lines. ; A erarid show

85c Bolt HoUy Ribbon 65c
20c Bolt Holly Ribbon 17c
Christmas Holly Ribbon In 10-y- d.

bolts, poinsettia and holly combi-

nations. No. 1 is 20c grade, for
17c No. Vi is 30c grade for 23c

No. 2 is 45c grades, for 33c No.
3 is 65c gra.de, for 45c-N- o. (tKg
5 is regular 85c grade, for

Christmas Ribbon Now 9c
20,000 bolts of all Pure Silk Satin
Baby Ribbon, 10 yards to the

30c Ribbon on' Sale at only 37c
$1.25 Ribboni on Sale at 67c
Thousands' of yards of dainty French
Novelty Ribbon, patterned in Dresden
effects, plaids, checks, etc Specialized
for? this sale---0c grades for 37c; our
bejt $1.00 grades for 48c, and (IH
our $1.25' grades, priced at only U I C

12c Bolt of Ribbon for Only 7c
19c Bolt of Ribbon for Only 9c
17,000' bolts of Washable Ribbons in
fancy ' patterna, ; every banted shade for
Christmas fancy work, underwear, etc.
No. 1V$ regular 12c quality 7c Q
No.' 2 regular', I9e quality, for Vl

Velvet Ribbon, in All Colors
No. 1 Velvet Ribbon, 8c grade, at St
No. IV,, Velvet Ribbon, 10c grade, at 7
No. 2 Velvet Ribbon, 124e grade, at Of
No. 3 Velvet Ribbon, 15c grade, at 12j'
No. 4 Velvet Ribbon, 18c grade, at IB
No. 5 Velvet Ribbon, 22e grade, at 1TJ
No. 7 Velvet Ribbon, 28c grade, at 22
No. 9 Velvet Ribbon, 35c grade, at 2Kf
No. 12 Velvet Ribbons, 40c grade 32
No. 16 Velvet Ribbon, 50c grade 38
No. 22 Velvet Ribbon, 60c grade 45'
5--inch Messaline Ribbon at 19c
6--inch Messaline Ribbon at 25c

$4.50 Quality Only $1.89
An exquisite showing of Sash Rib-
bons in .satin velour, figured de-

signs; plaids, Dresdens and French
imported novelties, beautiful color-
ings in widths' to 9 inches $175
grades for 98c--ou- r $2.75 grades
for $1.37, and our regu- - (PI QQ
lar $4.50 grades at only DX07
45c Ribbons for Only 25c
Beautiful combination, Dresden ef-
fects, in all the newest patterns

25c ribbons, 19c yd. QOa
654-inc- h 65c ribbons, special

ing, of suits $35.00 to $75.00. Specialized
hrtrtaif at esj

028.50 Dresses $15.45 piece. One of our leading
holiday specials at, the bolt I

Women's. Bats Now at Half Price The Sensation Sale of the Year r Grocery Specials

Garment Department Secon4 Floo- r- .

An Economy Sale of Women'a and Misses' Dresses, of serge, velvet,
, and corduroy materials, styled with., the Empire waist, with large

lar 'and turnback cuffs, with front or side front fastenings. Others,
have high collars and yokes of lafce, fastened in back; colors are black,
navy, brown, delft," etc Also Peter Thompson styles in browns,
blue and black, all sires from 16 years to 42 bust M f? r
Regular values'to $28,50, priced for this sale tomorrow at apXeJ HtO

Our entire stock of fine Millinery Is offered for the second day's selling at the great reduction
of one-hal- f. 'Thousands of thrifty women have pronounced the sale the "most remarkable they
ever attended." Every Pattern Hat, Trimmed Hat, Semi-Trimm-

ed Hat, Untrimmed Dress Hat
uiu gwic euiu coiors. viuiaren a nau ready to wear are included in

tnis great disposal, Kemember, you may choose unrestrictedly from the entire U Omfaostock tomorrowand you should take advantage of the ODDortunitv at exactly JTI MAC
Ostrich Plumes Are Now a Third Oil

S12w5Q Petticoats $5.95
An extraordinary economy offering of Silk Petticoata in jersey tops,'
soft, i gracefully clinging messalines and rich, lustrous taffetas, with
deep flounces, trimmed intucka and bands, half fitted tops.-Th- e taf-

fetas are guaranteed not to split within 5 months from purchase. In

Fancy Feathers Now at Half Price
Choose unrestrictedly from our splendid stock of
Fancy Feathers, Wings, Quills, Birds, Pompoms,
Breasts, Bands,, etc., Both imported and domestic nov-
elties In every wanted color and combination.; fnfLarge and medium i sizes, i) Special ; sale at "311

Our entire stock of Ostrich Plumes, French or Wil-
low, Bands or Fancies, our guarantee goes with every
feather. The most carefully selected and positively the
best male stock to he had. They are jl g
special for this sale at 3 UU

this great assortment you wjll ttna every wanteo coior, in-- ojc' - eluding stripes and black or white; values to $12.50,'ape.cial

Economy TfifilaO Qarl I?l A New FeatureI 1U1I:9 till r ! Rend Ahnnff It

2 LBS. BUTTER 784
The "Golden Glow" Guaranteed

' fresh. ; ' ,
APPLES, f1.25 BOX .

.Extra fancy Hood River, put up in
fancy boxes to ship to your friends
for Thanksgiving.

APPLE BUTTER .

The popular G. Stohc brand, made
at Salem, Oregon, of good valley
applea25c Jar for 204
A 40c jar for .'...804
PIMENTO CHEESE, 13 JAR

JELLO DESSERT. 14 PKO.
35c BACON AT 80

The Beechnut, sugar curedvery
''V solid." ;

CANNED CRABS
Very choice. 30c sfka 2B or 2 454

75c OLIVES AT B0e
Selected Quean Olives,' Royal Club
,v'v''. brand.

33c COCO ANUT FOR 854
Baker's or Sehepp's, put up in pkgs,

free ; Cooking; School
A very interesting lesson is prom-
ised for tomorrow. ' Menu:
COFFEE CAKE

. . ; PIE CRUST
, MINCE Pin

LECTURE BY MRS. HAWLCV
Lsdies . sre requeued" to bring
fork to taste the goodies sftfr iht
lesson Demonstration of cook log
by electricity. , .

Tomorrow in the Big China Ware Department on 3d floor we will introduce a new feature for
daily specials.' Our "Economy Table" each day will offer some special line, or lines of g6od
staple merchandise at unheard of low prices. Tomorrow's offerings will be: ' v

01.50 Slippers 98c 200 Carving SetsG2.50Valiico$i:50
Thanksgiving Carvers to cut up the big Turkey with.
Neat patterns with stsg handles, German sil-- M PA
Ver mountings; knife, fork, steel; $2.50 grades 01OU

- . '
. Garment Store Second Floor-He- re's

an offering that will appeal to all shrewd women. A, aale
Of Women's Waists in tailored styles, made of pure lmeo tna
terial, plain or embroidered with, tucks and pleats, stiff collars
and cuffs. Also Lingerie Waists of good quality lawn and ba-

tiste, with high or Dutch necks, long or short
front of back, trimmed with clunylace. Inshwochrt C9 ;

medallions, VaL laces,, etc.; grades t to $6.00, for,,vea
Cl-illd-'o Gil. GO Dres3ei3$7.-:13-;

;MllltarCapeo:HaH
In the children's store' sedond floor a sale of light cream Chal-- ;

lie Dresse with dainty pink or blue rosebud patterns, styled
with Dutch necks and. short sleeves, with Irish lace QTf AO
and velvet ribbon trimming; unusual $11.50 values, at V V'

CHILDREN'S CAPES of good quality tctievipt,' navy blue lined
with red flannel, or light broadcloth lined with pp(n
Regular $10Jo $16.50. grades, speciahxed now at Ivi;

Stale 300 Beautiful Dinner Sets Low Priced
German China Dinner Sets, with pink border decoration; full gold line, , neat and' dainty. Re--

On the Bargain Circle between' the elevators,' a sale of
Women's Crochet Slippers in pink, blue,' red, lavender,
brown, gray, and many other" combination col-- QQ
ors; good $1,50 Holiday Slippers, , special, pair wOl'

0250 Slippers 5169
Men's House Slippers of good quality , leather, in the
Romeo styles, side elastic; Everett and opera styles in
tan seal,. tan vici, and black in many different C" iQ
leathers and styles. Values tip to $2.50 a pair PAU

aucea as iouows: j , v.; , :t .y tyr:, -- t

Our entire stock ot Dinner Sets at re-

duced prices. Wra. Rosen' Table Sil-

verware greatly reduced in price now.

50-Pie-ce $11.75 Dinner Set at $5.9S
60-Pie-ce $14.50 Dinner Set at $7.65
100-Piec- e $21.50 Dinner Set, $10.05


